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Acls, Ordinances, Presidenfs Orders and Regulations

NATIONAT ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islamubad, the 3oth

April, r97q

The tblk-lving Acts of Parliamelt received the assent of rhe Presidenr on the
24th April, 1974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACr Not_I_xJ

An Act further to
WHEREAS

cedure

It

for the

it

o:

rez4

ontettd certoin larys relating

to criminol

procedure

is expedient to amend cer tain laws reladng to criminal pr+

purposes hereinafter appearing;

:-

is hereby enacted as follows

1. Short lillc end commencement
Proccdurc (Amendment) Act, t974.

-{1)

This Act may be called the Criminal

(z) It shall come into force at once and shall, except item 7 and sub
item (ii) of item r8 arld the items relating to amendments .in the Law Reforms
Ordinance, ryZz (Xll of rg72), of the Schedule, be deemed to have taken ellect
on the r3th day of April, 1972.

2. AmendDenl oI cerlain lsvr.-(l) The laws specifred in thc Schedule are
hereby amended to the extent arrd in the manner specifled in the fourth
column thercof.
(2) Where tiis Act requires that in any specified law, or in any section or
orher iortion thereof, certain words shall be substituted for certain other words,
,r.rr tlat certain words shall be omitted, lhe substitution or omission, as the case

(rs5)
?rice

lsr+
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- ACT No. XXX or 1974
.^n Act lurther to amend cermin RegilaLions
WHERE^s

it is expedient further to amend certain Regulations for thc

purposes hereinalter appearing

;

Ai\D wl{EREAs the Proclamation of Emergency referred to in Article
of the Constitutiorr is in Icrce:

It is hereby enacted as follows :1. Soft tide rtrd commcncrEent.--( l) This Act may bc called tho

Roforms (Amendment)

Act,

z8o

Leod

197-1.

(z) It shall (ome into force at once.
2. Certaia pover erercisable by Fedcral GovetmenL-The powen reslFctively conferred on the Federal Govemment by paragraph
3 of the DA and Swat
(Dcvolution and Distribution of Property) negilation, 'tSZi, and sub-pafgiSffi
(2) of paragraph 3 of the Dlr and Swat (Settlement of Disputes of lryftDovablc
Proper$ Regulation, 1972, as amcnded by the Land Reforms (Amend(rent) Act,
rgrc .l4l of 1973), shall,_as,fiom the r4th day of August, r97g, conti\ue to be
cxercisable by the Fedcral Gov€rnment.
Rcforms Regulatiotr, 1972; --

(r) in par.rgraph 4, in sub-paragraph (r), for the word "Governor "
worils " Chjef Minister " shall be substituted;

the

(2) in

paragraph 12, in sub-paratraph (r), after clause (e), the following
ncw clause shall bc inserted, namely:" (ce) dec)arations by persons who, at any time after thc commcngi-=-ment of this Regulation, have come, or come, to own cr lx*rs
land in excess of the area permissible for retcDtion under Part

III;,,;

pnragraph rS, after the words " Regulation shdl ", the corrmas
and rvords ", whether or not the areas are held by the pcrsons who
held them at the cornmencemcnt of that Regulation or by those to
whom le:rscs rvere grantcd thelcundcr or any other law, " shall bc
inscrtcd and shall be deemcd always to have lren so inserted:

(3) in

(4) in paragraph 18,(a) in sub-paragraph ( l).-

(i)

as that sub-paragraph is

(ii)

and shall be <Jeenerl al\\a-\s Lo iravc beerr s() substitutcd :
iD that sub-naragraph amended as aforesaid and as i[ force

in torce in the Federal Capital, {or
the words. figures and commas beginning with tle word
" Rabi " and cnding with the figure " l97l " the words and
figrrres " Ki:arif l97l and Rabi 1971-72" shail be substituted

in all thc territories to which it extends, after the figure
" 1972" rt the cnd. thc words, cornrnas, brackets, letters ard
0gures i'or, in 1lle case of laDd vestitrg in Gov,{rnment on
the basis of a declaration made pursuarit to-alausc (€e) of

-'

l1Z
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(i) of paragraph 12, to thc tenant who is

shown in the Revenue Records to be in cultivating possession
of it in the year immediately precding such dcclaration "

(iii)

: and
in that sub-paragraph amended as aforesaid rnd as in lorce
in all the territories to rvhich it extends, tor 'tre full-stop at
shall be added

the end a mlon shatl be substituted and thereafter the follow.
ing proviso shall be added, namely:" Provided that no land shall be granted ,o teDants who,
but for the making of this Regulation, wo,rld have beca
entitled to inherit land from any of the persons from whom
l,and has bcen resumed under this Regulati<m. " ; end

(b) in sub-paragraph (3),-

(i)

(ii)

in force in the Fcderal Capital, for
the words and fuures " Rabi l97l'72 or Kharif 1971 " ths
words aDd figures " Kharil 1971 and Rabi t97l-72 " shall
be substituted and shall be deemed always tc, hrve been so
substituted ; and
in that sub-paragraph amended as aforesaid and as ie force
in all the territories to which it extends, for the full-stop
at the end a colon shall be substituted and shall be deemcd
always to have been so sub6tl'tutcd ard thetclflor thc folloving proviso shall bc addcd and shall be decrncd always to
as that sub-paragraph is

have been so addcd, namely

for

:-

" Provided that Goyernment may utilize any such land
it may decm fit. '' ;

such public purpose as

paragraph .r9, in thc third proviso, in clause (a), :br the words,
figuies and comma " l4th Day of August, 1974" the words, figures
and comma " 3lst day ot March, 1975 " shall be substituted: and

(<)
'-' in

(6)
'' in

new subto havc bcetr

paragraph 32, after subparagraph (3), the following

paragraph shall be added and shall be deenred always

so added, namely

:-

" (4) Land vesting in Goyernment under the rePealed l(egulation and
not granted to any person before the repeal th,:reof shall bc
dispoeed of or utilized by Government as far as mal/ bc tn accoxlance with the provisions of Part v. ".

4. Amldmcnt of the Lend Rcforrns @duchidsn Prt Fe.ds Cenal) RegE(Baluchistan Pat Feeder Cual) Regulation, 1972,*
(1) paragraph 3 shall be renumbered as sub-paragraph (l) of that paragraph and, after sub,pa;agraph (1) rcnumbered as aforesaid, thc
following new sub-paragraph shall be added, narnely :"(2) In the petlormancc df their functions under this Requiarion,
the Board of Rer.etrue and other authorities shall be sultjer.t to
tfc supenision and control of the Federal Gou"^nr.r,t and shall
r:omply with any general or special direcrions issu,:d !y 11.',.
(z) in paragraph -16, for the word ,,president,,, twice (rccurring, the
aords 'Fedcral Govemment " shall be suhstituted; and

ldon, 1972.-In the Land Reforms

PARr
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(3) for paragraph 17 the following shall be substiauted, namell' :" 17. Porers of Federal Governmcnt-The Fcdcral Government or
atry person authorised by it in that behalf may at any time, ot
its or his own motion or otherryise, call for the record of any
or proceeding under this Regulation which is pending or in
which the Board of Revenue or any other authority has passed
al ordcr and may pass such order in relation thereto as thc
Federal Government or, as the case ma), be, such persr:n thinks
case

fit:

Provided thar rhe Federal Governmenr ma1, flom rimc to
time, ryecify the cases or class of cases in which it desir(s to
prss Enal orders :
Providcd furthcr tha[ no order shall bc passed ulCer this
sub-paragraph revising or modifying an order affecting any person
unless such person iras been aForded an opportunit) of l,eing
heard:

Provided further that the rccord of any carc or pocceding
in which thc Board of Revenuc or otier authority has passed an
order shall not be called for undcr this paragraph by the Federal
Govemment or the person authoriscd by it-

(a) of its or his own motion, after thc 3lst

day of March, 1975,

of

(b)

on thc application o[ any aggricvcd person nade after thc
exptation of sixty days trom tle date of such order or from
the enactment ol the Land Retorms (Amendmcnt) Act, 1973
(LXII of 1973)- whichever is later, excluding the time requisite for obtaining a copy of such order. ".

5. ArMd rt ol lhe Dh .[d Srst (Devohtiron end lXrdbution of Property)
ncfsttor, 1912.-lt thc Dir and S*,at (Dcvolution end Distribution of Pro.
pcrty) ReSulation, 1972, for paragraph 6 the following shall be subsrituted.

nemely:"6. The F€deral

Goyernment or any person authorised by it in that bchalf
may at any dme, of its or his own motion or otherwise, call for thc
record of any case or proceeding under this Rcgulation which is ptnding or in which the Provincial Govemment has passed an order and
may pass such order in relation thereto as the Federal Govcrnncilt or.
as the case may be, such person rhinks

fit

:

Proyided that the Federal Goyemment may, tlonr tinre to timc.
specify the cases or class of cases in which it desires to pass linal
ordenr:

Provided further that no order shail be passed under

tils

suL:,

paragraph revising or modifying an order affecting any person unlcss
such person has been afforded an opportunity of being heard :

Provided further that the record of any case or proceeding in
which the Provincial Govcmment has passed an order shall not bc
callcd for undcr this paragraph by thc Federal Govemment or the
pcrson authoriscd by it-

(a)

of tts or bi! otrr motion. aftcr thc 3lrt day ot March, 1975, or

114
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on the application of any aggrieved 1rcrson madc aft€r the expiration of sixty days from thc datc of such ordcr or from the
enactment of the Land Rcforms (Amendment) Aci, 1973 (LXII of
1973) whichcver is later, excluding thc timc rcqr isitc for obtaining a copy of such order.

I-he Federal Governmenr or any person authorised by ir in rhat behall
may, by special or general order, suspeud the impleruentation or operation o[ any order of thc Provincial Government unctcr this Regulation for such period as the Federal Govemment or, as the case may
be, such person deems fit,

68. (r) No land in respcct oI rvhich an orCer has been made by the Pro
vincial Government under this Re8ulation shall be transfened by sale,
gift or othcr''\i,.ise, nor shall any righl or interest in such land bc
crcated or its nature be c iranged, until the exptation of a pcriod of
twclve months from the (ommencement of the l-and Reforms (Amendment) Act, 1974, or such shorter period as the Federal Govemment
ma1' sPecifY in this behalf.

(2) 'lhe uansfcr oI any lard or (hc c[carion of any
in contravention of sub-plratraph (r) shall

interest in any land

be void.".

6. Areldneot oI tbe Dir erd Swat (Settl€mcnt o[ Dispules of Imnovabb
Fr.pcrty) Rcgdrtion, lylz-ln the Dir and Swat (Sctllem€nt,)f Disputes ot

jmnovable Propcay) Regulation, 1972,.-

(r)

peragraph

5 shall be renumbered as

sub-paragraph

(r) of that

para-

graph and,--

(a) in sub-paragraph (r) renumbered as aforesaid. for the provisos the

following shall bc substituted, namely :" Provided t}lat the Federal Govemment, or any pers)n
authorised by it in that behalf, may at any timr:, of its or his
own motion or othcnvise call for the record of ary c.s" (r prG
cecding under this Regulation which is pending or in which the
Provincial Goyernment or the oflrcer authorised by it has takcn
a decision and may pass such ordet in reladon thereto as the
Federal Governrnent or, as the case may be, such person thinks

lit:

Provided further that the Federal Governmt)nt may, from
time to time, spccify the cases or class of cases in rvhich it dcsires

to

pass final orders

:

Provided further that no order shall be passed under this
or modilying an order afiecting any pcron
unless such person has been afforded an opport.:nity of hcing
sub-paragraph rcvising
heard.

";

and

(b) after sub-paragraph (r)

renurnbered and amende<l .as aforcsaid.

the following nerv sub-paragraph sh.rll be added, n:rmely :"(2) The record of an}/ case or proceeding in which the Provin-

cial CoYernnletlt or the olficer authorised b), ir has passed
an order sha-ll nor be callcd for undcr sub-phragraph (r) by
thc Fedcral Co1'rrnment or thc pcrson authorised by-it. - .(a) Af its- o-r'. his o_w! rylol!.or], afrer, !he. J rf,r :la}. of lvtarch,
t975. of

t

Pmr
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(b) on rhe application of any aggrieved person made

after
the expiration of sixty days from the date of such order
or from the enactment of the Land Reforms (Amendment) Act, r97 (LXII ot r97), whichever is later,

excludi[g the time requisite
such order.

(2) after paragraph 5

";

amended

obtaining

a copy of

as aforesaid, the following new

graphs shall be inserted, namely

"5A.

for

and

:-

para-

The Federal Government or any pcrson authorised by it in that
behalf may, by special or general order, suspend the implementa-

tion or operation of any order of the Provincial Government
-or an officer authorised by it for such period as the Federal
Govemment or, as the case may be, such person deems fit.
fB (r) No immovable property referred to in sub-paragraph (r) of
paragraph 3 shall be transferred by sale, gift or otherwise, nor
shall any righr or interest in such property be created or its
nature be changed or the person in whose possession it is be
eiected therefrom, until the exPiration of a period of twelve
months from the commenc€ment of the Land Reforms (Amend'
ment) Act, rg74, or s\ch shorter period as the Federal Govemment may sPecify in this behalf.

(2)

The oansfer of any immovable ProPerty or the creation of any
interest therein in contraYention of sub-ParagraPh (r) shall be
void. ".

MUHAMMAD ILYAS,

loint

Secretary.
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